
706/11 Delhi Road, North Ryde, NSW 2113
Sold Apartment
Monday, 16 October 2023

706/11 Delhi Road, North Ryde, NSW 2113

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 87 m2 Type: Apartment

Ivan Gunawan

0421032760

Karlina Widjaja

0499882288

https://realsearch.com.au/706-11-delhi-road-north-ryde-nsw-2113
https://realsearch.com.au/ivan-gunawan-real-estate-agent-from-88-international-sydney
https://realsearch.com.au/karlina-widjaja-real-estate-agent-from-88-international-sydney


$785,000

Introducing the epitome of luxury living in Sydney - apartment 706 at the prestigious Centrale Apartment, brought to you

by Frasers Property, the Award Winning Worldwide Developer. Step into a world of elegance as you enter this

meticulously designed apartment. Boasting a thoughtfully planned layout, every corner of apartment 706 has been

crafted with precision and attention to detail. With premium finishes throughout and a neutral yet vibrant colour palette,

this home offers a timeless and sophisticated ambience.Ideally positioned adjacent to the new North Ryde underground

Metro station, the convenience of transportation is at your doorstep. Imagine a stress-free commute, with the North Ryde

Train Station just 10 meters away from your home, connecting you to the entire city.In addition to the excellent

transportation links, Centrale offers a vibrant community and an array of amenities to cater to your every need. The

nearby Lachlan's Line shopping centre is a shopper's paradise, providing many retail options, dining experiences, and

entertainment.Location:1 min walk to North Ryde Train Station1 min walk to bus stopMacquarie UniversityMacquarie

Shopping CentreLachlan Square Shopping VillageChatswoodBusiness parkSydney CBDSchool in the area:Hunter Hill

High SchoolThe Children's House Montessori SchoolHoly Spirit Catholic Primary SchoolHoly Family Catholic Primary

SchoolSt Charles Catholic Primary SchoolLindfield Montessori PreschoolNorthcross Christian SchoolInternational

Chinese SchoolHoly Cross CollegePremium Features:* Full of natural sunlight* Master bedroom with Balcony access*

Facing an internal garden that gives quiet, peaceful & privacy* Spacious open-plan family Living & Dining with Balcony

access* Bedrooms with built-in wardrobe* Sleek kitchen with gas cooktops, quality stone bench tops & fully integrated

dishwasher* AC & LED lights* Modern-design oversize bathroom* Video security intercom & lift access* Private

residents' podium and gardens* Energy-efficient and water-saving design* Rainwater tanks & Drought-tolerant

landscaping and rain gardens* Tap Water and Gas Outlet on the Balcony* 2 Free Charging for Electric VehicleFor more

information or to arrange a private inspection, contact Ivan at 0421 032 760 or Lina at 0499 88 22 88.NB: we use Virtual

Furniture on some of the images. The apartment is vacant.


